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Biography
George Brackett Seitz was born in Boston, MA on January 3, 1888. He began his career as an actor and screenwriter with Pathé in 1913. Seitz went on to direct and write for Pearl White serials and eventually established his own studio. He also produced and directed numerous films including many of the Andy Hardy series. Seitz died July 8, 1944 in Hollywood, CA.

Scope and Content
Collection consists of 2,500 plus black and white motion picture stills representing 30-plus productions related to the career of George B. Seitz.

Organization and Arrangement
Photographs are arrange alphabetically by film titles.

UCLA Catalog Record ID
UCLA Catalog Record ID: 2976819
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Seitz, George B., 1888-1944 -- Archives
Motion picture producers and directors -- United States -- Archival resources.
Motion picture stills.

Box 6 6000 Enemies. Release date: 1939.
Box 1 Absolute Quiet. Release date: 1936.
Box 1 Andy Hardy's Private Secretary. Release date: 1941.
Box 1 Between Two Women. Release date: 1937.
Box 2 Black Secret (The). no date.
Box 2 Calm Yourself. Release date: 1935.
Box 2 Courtship of Andy Hardy. Release date: 1942.
Box 2 Exclusive Story. Release date: 1936.
Box 3 Gallant Sons. Release date: 1940.
Box 3 Hardy's Ride High (The). Release date: 1939.
Box 3  Judge Hardy and Son. Release date: 1939.
Box 4  Judge Hardy's Children. Release date: 1938.
Box 4  King Lady. Release date: 1935.
Box 4  Lazy River. Release date: 1934.
Box 4  Life Begins for Andy Hardy. Release date: 1941.
Box 5  Lightning Raider. no date.
Box 5  Love Finds Andy Hardy. Release date: 1938.
Box 5  Mad Holiday. Release date: 1936.
Box 5  Man Who Stole the Moon (The). no date.
Box 5  Momma Steps Out. no date.
Box 5  My Dear Miss Aldrich. Release date: 1937.
Box 6  Out West With The Hardy's. Release date: 1938.
Box 6  Rogues and Romance. Release date: 1920.
Box 6  Shadow of Doubt. Release date: 1935.
Box 6  Sky Murder. Release date: 1940.
Box 7  Society Doctor. Release date: 1935.
Box 7  Thirteenth Chair (The). no date.
Box 7  Three Wise Guys. Release date: 1936.
Box 7  Thunder Afloat. Release date: 1939.
Box 8  Time Square Lady. Release date: 1935.
Box 8  Under Cover of Night. Release date: 1937.
Box 8  Velvet Hawk (The). no date.
Box 8  Woman Wanted. Release date: 1935.
Box 9  Women in His Life (The). Release date: 1933.
Box 9  Yellow Jacket. Release date: 1938.
Box 9  You're Only Young Once. Release date: 1937.